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" I positively can not play Medee. It is in vain that I have
endeavored to undertake it. I have gone so far as to learn
all the first act, but I have such an antipathy to the part that
it were vain for me to expect sympathy in a character that is
almost odious, and that is too well known to cause any sensa-
tion in the public, even in the most terrific passages. You
see, dear friend, what a task I am giving yon. I dare not
write to M. Legouve', fearing he should come to me imme-
diately, and indeed I am not sufficiently restored to my usual
health to look at and listen* coolly to the almost deserved re-
proaches which the author of ' Medee' has perhaps a right to
make, for I have accepted the rule ; I have even rehearsed it
twice at the theatre; but, although I may have been tenfold
wrong, I can not bind myself to play well a part unsuited to
my tragic powers. I can not, therefore, go forward and risk
a failure when the moment when I shall quit the stage is not
far distant.
" Go and see, or write to M. Legouve'. What I exact of
your love for me, for our Adrienne, is that M. Legouv£ will
still remain my friend, despite the vexation I cause him, and
which I so earnestly desire to cancel some day.
"'Les Horaces' greatly fatigued me this evening. To-
morrow I.shall go and breathe the air of Montmorency; for
Heaven's sake, use your endeavors that M. Legouve" be not
too angry with me. You know how very little suffices to
shake my poor nerves and cause me great suffering.
" I am your devoted friend; prove to me on this occasion
that I can also rely on you.	rachel."
This desire, so coaxingly expressed, to be friends with the
author, even the tender allusion to his play, "out Adrienne,"
all was insufficient to fool him any longer; his patience was
exhausted, and Mademoiselle Rachel was again sued to appear
on the 19th of October.
In the mean while she continued to play her classic roles,
delighting the numerous spectators who, attracted by the Ex-
* "WTien Mademoiselle Rachel sent this letter it is probable she had
not her usual secretary at hand, and -was obliged to indite as well as
write it herself.

